
Application Directions: 
 Heavy = 4 ounces of APW Luma Strip per 
 gallon of water
 Medium = 2-3 ounces of APW Luma Strip 
 per gallon of water
 Light = 1-2 ounces of APW Luma Strip per 
 gallon of water 

For use in hot or cold water
 

Physical Description
        50% Active Ingredients
        Flash point = > 2000 F
        pH 5% Solution = 11.2
        Specific Gravity = 1.00
        VOC = <1 g/L
        Does ship UPS
        Shelf Life = 2 years
        Freeze / thaw stable
        Appearance= Reddish/Brown liquid

Product Highlights     
 Designed specifically for use in Soak tanks & automatic/ manual parts washers
 Contains defoamer to help parts washer foam issues.  The defoamer is alkaline stable.
 Economical per gallon cost
 Good for cleaning metals, painted parts, plastic, stainless steel, aluminum & brass.
 Prevents flash rusting & helps prevent darkening of brass parts
 Non-Hazardous. No Corrosive.
 Does not carry ingredients that attack the earth’s ozone, or contribute to smog.

APW LUMA STRIP  APW LUMA STRIP  534534    

APW Luma Strip534 is an alkaline biodegradeable detergent. It is for use in parts washers or dip 
tanks to clean light/heavy duty aluminum and alloys. It will also clean brass stainless steel, cop-
per, and plastic resin. APW Luma Strip534 is a non-abrasive cleaner to clean up greases, oils, car-
bonaceous soils, and other difficult cleaning applications. APW Luma Strip534 is formulated to be 
a low-foaming, rust inhibitor, non-staining, or etching surface cleaner. APW Luma Strip534 helps 
prevent build-up in the lines of equipment. Its sustained cleaning power makes it very economical. 
Because high heat is not required, it helps reduce the heating costs of your cleaning.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

Available in
Kit     5 Gal Pail     55 Gal Drum     275 Gal Tote

HYDRUS DETERGENTS
2621 7th Ave S

Estherville, IA 51334
(712) 765 1060

www.hydrusdetergents.comwww.hydrusdetergents.comPA
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